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OAK GROVE TOI^fN COUNCIL MEETING
January 5, 1988
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The Oak Grove Town Council of the Town of Oak Grove, Arkansas, met at 7:00 p.m.,
Tuesday, January 5, 1988, at the Town Hal1 for its regular monthly meeting.
The meeting was called to order by Mayor Jean Morgan, presiding officer.

On ro11 call the following members answered as their names were called:
Aldermen Ira Allen, Alfred Atchleyr Hugh Davis, Gary lligh, Mayor Jean Morgan,
Recorder Delma Allen, and Treasurer Ruth ca11en. Present 7, Absent 0.
A quorum was declared.

The mi-nutes of the meeting of December 1, l9B7 , were read and there being no
correcti-ons or alterations the minutes were approved as read. Motion was made
by Alderman Alfred Atchley to accept the mi-nutes and seconded by Hugh Davis.
A11 members voted in the affirmative.

The monthly bills were the first order of business. Water bill, bank security
box, Larimers Publ-ications, electric bill, Davis Garage - gas and repair.
l4otion to allocate money for the bill was made by Hugh Davis. second by
Gary High. The vote was unanimous to pay the monthly bills.

Final approval of budget was to be pddeirandl. no delegations from the public came
to the meeting. Alderman Alfred Atchley made the motion to approve the budget
as read. Seconded by Ira All-en. Vote was 4 ayes and 0 nays.

Gary l{igh reported that the radio for the fire department had been repaired and
returned . Warranty covered cost.

Mayor Jean Morgan read ,the letter from NAEDD in Harrison. It stated that noti-
flcation about water grant has been postponed untll latter part of January.

Mayor Morgan reported that no further i-nformati-on had been received about the
I,rlhite Law Suit.

Treasurer Ruth Callen gave the fi-nancial report.
the street fund has $7,869.46.

There being no further business to come before the
moved that the meeting be adjourned; Alderman Hugh
voted aye. None voted nay.

General fund has $8,334.65 and

council, Alderman Gary Hlgh
Davis seconded. A11 members

Respectfully Submitted,

Delma Al1en


